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causesof theircomplaint,andgroundsof their representation,
thegovernorshall thereupon,unlesssuchcausesand grounds
aremainifestlyfrivolous andinsufficient,forthwith removesuch
officer, andappointanotherin his place.

[SectionXrV.J (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
townshipsof theNorthernLibertiesandMoyamensing,shallbe
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno citizenor inhabitant
of the city of Philadelphia,the district of Southwark,or the
disqualified from fitting asjudgesor jurors, or from giving
testimonyrespectinganyof theoffensesmenfionedin this act,
by reasonof his or theircommoninterestin the appropriation
of the sum or penaltyimposedfor such offence.

[Section XV.1 (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That this act shall con-
-tinue in force for two years,and from thenceto the end of
thenextsessionof thegeneralassembly,andno longer.

PassedAprIl 4, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 306. See the
Act of April 22, 1794, Chapter 1769; and the repealingAct of April
April 11, 1799, Chapter 2094.

CHAPTERMMVIII.

_,~

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE AOT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT FOB

MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA

TO THE BOROUGH OP LAN0ASTER.’~1

For the more effectualpreventingevasionsof the salutary
regulationsintendedin andby the act for makingan artificial
road from thecity of Philadelphiato theboroughof Lancas-
ter:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. Ii.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby theauthorityof thesame,Thatif anpersonor per-

iPassedApril 9, 1792, Chapter 1640.
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Sonswhatsoever,owning, riding in, ordrivingany sulkey,chair,
chaise,phaeton,cart,wagon,wain, sleigh, sled, or othercar-
riageof burdenor pleasureor owning, riding, leading,or driv-
ing anyhorse,mare,geld4ng,hogs,sheepor othercattle,shall
therewithpassthrough anyprivate gateor bars,or alongor
over any privatepassagewayor otherground,nearto or ad-
joining any turnpikeor gate,erected,or which shallbe erected,
in pursuanceof the actto which this is a supplement,with an
intentto defraudthecompanyandevadethepaymentof thetoll
ordutyfor passingthroughanysuchgateor turnpi]~e,or if any
personor personsshall, with suchintent, takeoff, or causeto
be takenoff, anyhorse,mare,geldingor othercattlefrom any
sulkeychair, chaise,phaeton,cart,wagon,wain, sleigh,sled,or
othercarriageofburdenorpleasureorpracticeanyotherfradu-
lent meansor devicewith the intent that the paymentof any
suchtoll or dutymaybeevadedor lessened,or if anypersonor
persons,having, claiming, or taking thebenefit of any exemp-
tion or privilege, by virtue of this act, or the said recitedact,
or any clause,matteror thing hereinor thereincontained,not
beingentitledthereto,orcommittinganyfraudorabusethereof,
eitherbyhim,herorthemselves,orby giving anylicenseto any
other personor personsnot entitled to suchprivilege or ex-
emption,wherebyor by meanswhereof the said tolls or duties
might be lessenedor evaded,or with any suchintent, all and
everypersonandpersons,in all andevery,or any of theways
ormannersaforesaid[offending], shall,for everysuchoffence,
respectivelyforfeit and pay to the president,managersand
companyof the Philadelphiaand Lancasterturnpike road,
any sum not less thanfour nor more thanfifteen dollars, to
besuedfor andrecovered,with costsof suit, beforeanyjustice
of thepeace,in like manner,and subjectto the samerules and
regulationsasdebtsundertwentypoundsmaybesuedfor and
recovered.

[SectionU.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshall
wilfully break,deface,orpull up anymilestone,placed,orwhich
shallbe placed,in pursuanceof the saidrecitedact, on theside
of the road laid out in pursuancethereof, or shall obliterate
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the letters or figures inscribedthereon,or therein, or if any
personor personsshallbreak,pull down,destroyor injure any
post,erected,or to beerected,in pursuanceof the saidrecited
act,at theintersectionof any roadfalling into andleadingout
of the said turnpikeroad,or the boardor index-handaffixed
thereto,in conformity to the directionsof thesaid recitedact,
or if anypersonorpersonsshallobliteratethelettersorfigures
inscribedor fixedthereon,or if anypersonor personsshallde-
stroy or obliterate,or in anywise injure or defacethe letters,
figures, or other charactersmarkedat any turnpike or any
gate,erected,or to be erected,in pursuanceof the saidrecited
act, for all or any of the purposesthereinmentioned,or the
whole or any partor parts of any printedlist of the ratesof
tolls, affixed, or to be affixed, in pursuanceof the directionsof
the said recitedact, at any suchgateor turnpike,he, sheor
they,so offendingin thepremises,shall,andeachof themshall,
for every suchoffence,severallyand respectivelyforfeit and
pay to the saidpresident,managersand company,the sum of
twentydollars, to besuedfor andrecovered,with costsof suit,
beforeany justiceof thepeace,in like mannerasaforesaid.

[SectionIII.] (Sectionill,P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatfor the purposeof ascertain-
ing the weight that may be drawnalongthe said road in any
cart,wagon,or othercarriageof burden,it shall and maybe
lawful for the saidpresident,managersand companyto erect
and establishscalesandweights, at or nearsuchand so many
of thegates,erected,or to beerected,in pursuanceof the said
recitedact, as they may think proper; and where theremay
seemreasonablecauseto suspectthat anycart,wagon,or other
carriageof burden,carriesagreaterweightthan is or shallbe
l)y law allowable,for their toilgatherers,or other personsin
theirserviceor employment,to preventthe samefrom passing
suchgateor turnpike,until suchcart,wagonor othercarriage
of burdenshall bedrawninto the scalesfixed or erectedat or
nearanysuchgateorturnpike,andtheweightorburdendrawn
thereinascertainedby weighing;and if the personor persons
driving, or havingcareor chargeof any suchcart,wagon,or
other carriageof burden,shall refuseto drive the sameinto
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anysuchscales,for thepurposeaforesaid,thepersonorpersons
sorefusingshall forfeit andpayto thesaidpresident,managers
andcompany,anysumnot lessthanfive normorethantendol-
lars, to be recoveredin themaimerhereinbefore mentioned.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatif anyaction or suit
shall be brought or prosecutedby anypersonor persons,for
anythingdonein pursuanceof this orthesaidrecitedact,orfor-
mersupplementthereto,in relationto the premises,everysuch
suit or actionshallbe commencedwithin six monthsnextafter
the fact committed,andnot afterwards;and the defendantor
defendantsin suchaction or suit may pleadthegeneralissue,
andgive this andthe said recitedact, andformer supplement
andthe specialmatter,in evidence,andthatthesamewasdone
in pursuanceandby theauthority of this andthe said recited
act and the former supplement;and this act shallbe andcon-
tinue in forceduring theterm of two yearsandno longer.

PassedApril 4, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 277, etc. Time
extended by Act of April 11, 1799, Chapter 2092.

CHAPTERMMIX.

AN ACT LIM]~TING THE TERM, DURING WHICH JUDGMENT SHALL BE

A LIEN ON BEAL ESTATE, AND SUITS MAY BE BROUGHT AGAINST

THE SURETIES OP PUBLIC OFFICES.

Whereastheprovisionheretoforemadeby law for preventing
therisk andinconvenienceto purchasersof real estate,by suf-
fering judgmentsto remain a lien for an indefinite length of
time, without anyprocessto continueor revive thesame,hath
notbeenaffectual. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby


